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5-9-10 
GOD'S IllFLUENCE IN l[)TffERS 
~W~JLYc 
Origi! of Kother's Days~· On May 10, 191.3 u. s. Congress passed a 
resolutiont 2nd Sonday in llay,the day when mothers are 
•Qum F<ll .A DA.I'". Result of the untiring labors or KISS ANNA JARVIS 
ot Philsdelphia. A day of THAWKSGIVIlfG to our J10thers, who are 
still li'ri.ng and with us. A day of 'MEllORIAL to those who have left us. 
AGRDt with SWEETl"ATER, 'l'BIA.S boy who moved to St. Louis, Koo who sent his 
mother a telegr&ll on 2nd Sunday in Kay one year. Reads ~day is 
mother's day to me.• 
r. LORD RJOOOGNIZIS "MO!'HER• AS A TREENDOUS IlfFLUEHCE IM HIS CREATm WORLD. 
A. Gen. 3120. Adam named his wife. •EW•, because she was the KOrHER 
of all l Ving. To )[other is to !!!! _!!!!1 
LYDll H. SIO-OURNEY1S quotet 
•Ob!!erve how soon, and to what a degree 1 a mother's influence begins 
to operate1 Ber first ministration~her infant is to enter, as it 
were into the Talley of the shadow of death, and win its µre at the 
peril of her own1 How different 11USt an affection thus founded be 
from all others.• {EDWARDS, 428) -
B. ProT. lt·7. Fear of ·the Lord is the beginning of knowledge. Bext ~se'? 
118. ..VT son, hear the instructions of thy father, and forsake not. 
the law of th7•other1 For they shall be an ornament of grace 
upon"'tliy head, and a necklace about thy neck.• 
Vother'• law? Ephesians &sl-3. Mother's ln is .Qod•s Word. 
c. ProT. 6s20-21. •My son keep thy father's commandment, and forsake 
D. Prov. 
Ill. 
not the ln of thy mothers· Bind them cont:\nuall~zn th~'e.1.1l 11 
heart, and tie them about tb;y neck. 11 ff?J~~ . r~ . 
lOtl. •A wise son maketb ~ ~lad father ; but a foolis..h son is the &_., 
hea'ri.ness of his MOTHER. ~et#- q;.11 1.Wl---~ ~.;~4--'~;t;~ 
' - 1 J't~'1'°~ ' 
llany mothers toda7 are Tery upset and conf'used about their sons 
and daughters. (Perhaps no J10re than the sons or daughters.) 
'ilamplEl,l Sother of a modern teenager to a friends •Yes, I always 
wanted to be the mother of a child with lovely-soft•long-blond 
curls--but I always thought it would be a GIRLl• 
OffeJXied? Then, be wise and und.erstard the vissitudes of lifeJ 
Premises Anyone who CHOall'S to be different, will be treated 
different. If want ATTENTION, will get it. Not alwa~}yd. 
to~li~. L 
".,;Vr·.-r. 
Ill. Optimist club member. Goatee. All baaa~at him. Baas back. 
President lixon in campaign on TV. •Yes, 118J1L '' Kissed 
it because SHE was a long-haire<\.!!!.., What expect? 
.QDL.gift . mny youngsters could give to KOTHERS thi~ week is ... ~ .. \i~  jt.he / 
barber shop and give your mother a boyi~h looki. g eon 1a:"l"..· 
. \!£~ ~:v?_ /:; ~~G? ~ _t:M --:¥--
_7_~ ..A-4 fr-:= faf\fL. ~7'C( ·/ -~~---
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II. MOTHERHOOD IS THE WClrfA.N1S HIOl:TEST CAREER OF DIVINE ORIGIN. 
A. Genesis ls26-28.• Fruitful, multiply, replenish the earth. 
Today: Be sure can feed, clothe and educate! I Tim. 5sB. 
BIBI.E ESTABLISHED, "RULE." ON BIB.TH C0l!~9~ IN A.D. 651 U 
(;:tfa .. _,_,u ~~IA-l'-CAAV .±i:J.!...v ~ r :'!J 
B. I Timothy 5,14. Marry, bare children, guide the house, avoid reproach. 
oman s grea _st honor and glory SI'ILL found in her role in the home!) 
CONSIDER:· I Tim. 2:ll-1S.* Woman's greatest happiness found in her placel 
H<W can a KOT.HER fulfill Titus 214-5 Otrr of the home, while children are 
still in the home ?? I.ova when away from them so much1???? 
She can exercise more LIBERTY when children are out and on their ownllll 
III. THOSE MOTHERS WHO PAY THE FULL PRICE OF MOTHERHOOD, RECEIVE THE FULL RDl 
A. Ill DR. G. CAMPBELL MORGAN had 4 sons, all preachers. Father was 
ccnsidered one of the great American preachers of the day. 
Friend visiting the father and 4 sons asked, "Hmrard, who is the 
greatest preacher in your family?• Howard looked around the room, 
paused at his father •••••• then looked at his mother and said 
•Mother is the greatest in this family.• Sweet servant of them all! 
B. Proverbs Jls27-.31.* Praise from God, husband, and children best there is. 
Ill 1'll. Alfred Quayle tells of a mother who stood at the top of the list. 
Father brought 4 apples home. Rare then. Mother gave one to each 
of their 3 son8. Put her•s on mantel. Boys devoured theirs quickly ••• 
started looking at ber•s. She got the hint, cut her's in thirds am 
sent the boys out to play happy and satisfied. 
Oldest boy said, .-strange t.b.at mother doesn't like apples.• 
30 years later, boys together again. laid, WioUkiiow, I finally 
realized that it wasn't that mother didn't like apPles, but that 
she LIKED BOIS BETTBRl• 
Impres:sed by story of mother during depression, out on the farm. Poor. 
Children in math class at school in town. ''John, how ll81J1' in 
family?• Anes ttDaddy, 3 girls and 4 boys-and mother. 9 in all. 
Now, how many pieces of pie would your mother cut at Sunday dinner? 
Ans. Bt How .many in family? 9! But cut only B slices? Yes man. 
"Momma never cu8s a piece for her self, says then there wouldn't 
be eno~h for the others.• 
c. JOHN QUINCY ADUBs •All that I am my mother made me.•. 
D. ABE LINCOLNt •All that I am, or hope to be, I owe to my angel mother." 
E. RUS.Kils•lfy mother's influence in Dolding m:r character was conspicuous./ 
She forced me to learn daily long chapters of the Bible by heart. To 
that discipline a:rxi patient, accurate resolve I owe not only :much of 
my general power or taking pains,/ but the be8t part of my taste for 
literature." Bible is beginning taste for all great literature11111 
~~· 
Nexts Dr/\Breckenridge•s argument with his mother. Lost itl 
Ood 1• Influence in Mothers ••••••• 
Wm. 
Ill,;, Dr./Breckenridge once said to his mothers •:wa, I think you ruled 
&Q2 us with too rigid a rod in our boyhood. Itwould have been better 
if you had used gentler methods on ue. 
His mother raised herself to her full height of 51 an:i 3• and saids 
"William, when you have raised up three .. fine preachers as I have, 
you can talk.• 
IV. MBGLBCT O.F Jrol'HER, IS ONE OF THE SAD COMMENTARIES OF OUR DAY- IN SOMEl 
A. Not so in (Charlsie) Vaughan family. Sherman, Texas. Girls stayed with 
moth.er around the clock to t .l'J.e ve'!-"Y' ~,d. Fun~r~ s~+vice today at 4:00. 
~JV~~,,.,_' ~,.,µ., ~ . 
B. Remember the long, patient, tender care o.f JUANITA PARSONS and her 
family in tending to her mother's needs to the niftht of her death. Tribute 
to both. > 
c. 11'. D. HOWEIJ.Ss •A m.an never sees all that his mother has been to him, 
until it is too late to let her lmaw that he sees it.• .lf21. always so. . 
~.,,. /f{, f, 11~· 
Ill. So grateful I took time to send mother a card to hospital, on Sat.5~ . ~' 
She received it Konday morning, read it about noon. Died before 
9s-00 Po•• The card just said, -0 LOVE YOU VERY JIUCH.• 
Doctors told us to expect her to live 12 to 15 years more. Lived 3 mor~ days 
1/#A,f., .)&.fl.i.A.. . --/J..L ..P/-~). -rr~ 
(WNW'-jV-
D. POEM to all those whose mothers are still with thea. J 
If you have a SMILE for mother .... give 1ynow._ 
If you have a kindl7 WORD or DEID; apeak it or DO it now. 
She'll not need it when the angele greet her at the golden gate; 
Give the smiles while she is living, 
If you wait, t'will be too late. 
If you have a flower for Vother ••••• pluck it now. 
Place it gently on her bosom and print a kiss upon her brow. 
What cares she, when life is over, 
For the .flowers that bloom below. 
She'll be in God's brightest garden then, 
Where the eternal flowera grow L Anon. -
4. 
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Y. BIBLE S'OLIS ll'ITH BEAUTIFUL STORIES OF THE INFLUENCE OF MOTHERS ON THEIB. CHILDREN. 
A. TI111THI. Acts 16:1-5.* How Timothy qualify? II Tim. 1:;1.-5.• 
A mother's ia!luence in the tests Philippians 2120-23.* 






I Samuel chapter 1. Hannah and Elkanah. 
Impressions upon Ruth and Boaz. Ruth lsl6-17.• 
Mother of Isaac. 
Mother of John the .~~ftist. 
)(other of Jesus. ?~{1, thou that art highly favored§ the Lord 
is with thee; blessed art thou among 1mmen." Lk. 1:28. 
ls42 "Blessed art thou among women, and blessed is the fruit 
of thy womb.• 
l:h6. "My soul doth magnify the Lord. And my spirit hath rejoiced 
in God my Savior." 
ls48 • •••• from henceforth all generations shall call me blessed.• 
. ( 
HAVE NEVER KN~A GENUINE CHRISTIAN WIFE AND llOl'HER,, Bur WHOSE GREATEST CONCERN 
WAS THE SPmITUAL llELFARE OF HER HUSBAND AND CHILmEN. 
So eager that all have obeyed the gospel. -- t;- -c-B II Thess. lt7-9. All e together f oreverl 
So eager that all have remained faithful. Rev. 2:10. At all cost. 
r- No mother ever wants to be separated from her HUSBAND or her 
CHIIDREN. 
Lord's invitation to any; not Christians J to obey gospel at close of this service. 
Lord invites His wayward sheep to come back home-to the flock of safety. 
Luke 13:30 
Identify. 
